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SPECIAL PLACES
"Byways offer the opportunity ta restore pleasure ta
travel. Byways will link many of our <upeélal
places'. We also plan te create new types of special
places. Wild rivers, stili flowing free, 'will Latin
narrow wilderness parka. There are a number of ex-
citing possibilities for underwater marine parits.
Sinall but unique wonders of nature wiii b. protecteti
as national landmarks. There are many such features
of the. landscape in Canada which ought ta 'be pro-
tected in the saine way as out national parka.

GOAL 0F 60 NATIONAL PARKS
"Tihe new program does not imply a change ia the
admni~wstration or purposes of the 29 existing na-
tional parks. Th1eir special objective wil continue te
b. preservation andi interpretation of large areas en-
closing the most dramatic works of nature. To pro-
tect thein against their own popularity, the Govern-
ment intenda to atipu1late the. maximum areas for in1-
tensive use wîthin each parIc, andl to reinforce b3
legil1af.ieiithe zdiing system *blh ii no a mfatter
of policy Lther tifan law. Wè .Ài'll continue to press
towards our goal of having 60 national parka by th1e
year 2000. lie have liad excellent co-.opratio11 from
provnial andi territoril go'vernments in the esab~-
liahmnent of new national and historlc paks adt we
are confidenft that> this~ né't program~ willwixt theit
su1pport ich la essenttlto its âuces
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ot-h0f conr training" arrangements, wt un
adia International Development Agency financing> a
atudent's training ln 'a developing country in the
same part of the werld; and greater specialization
among thase who came te Canada, Last year, 1,756
students andi trainees were in Canada under CIDA
auspices, and about 600. new people arrived during
August andi September 1972, replacing those who
completed their studies and returneti home in June.

Ne arivas, facing difficuit adjustinents, are
not just dropped inta Canadian life - under agree-
mlents wlth Of>A>, various organizations and indi-
viduiàls e ha k anti. Staff from the. Canadian Bureau
for Intrnationl >Education are at reception centres
~durilng the~ pek period at Vancouver, Toronto, andi
~Ma#treal, the major airports of -entry. To help buffer
North American "~culture shock'> fany atudents come
~to Ottawa for briefing sessions, and are greeted at
the airport by the YM-YMCA. Tiiose studying~ at
eight universities - New Brunswick, Laval, Moptreal,
~McGill, TForonto, Mianitoba, Alberta andi British

Clmba - are cuslled and assitedby co-
ordinators on the s pot - knowledgeable people ln th~e
ùnIverit cnit y who prêvent or mininiize many

probmsi for the new*comers.

NATIONA~L PO9RTS ¶COUNCIL

The first meeting of the. newly-establisheé
N4ational Ports Council was held recently ini Ottawa.

The. Council, aopse f members o! thE
National Hanbours Board, te chairnien of each a! tbE
jten local port authoities andi the various iiarboui
commissions and represnae <of prvincial
4overments, as well as seea Feea ovrmn
officials, was establisie4 4o ad4y4e th Mlinter oi
Transport on matters relting to port and harbouW
eonomies andi sttrs and to conid4er mprove
mxents ta the existn system of -ports., Dr PierrU
Camu, Administrator of the Minist*y of Trarnpport'f
Marine Administrationi, lu the chahtanP

At the. three-ddt session, a 1 ttndéd by about 3ý
muembrs andi officials, a review wàs ondireted of thE
adminisltration, operatiô and satructure of pot
organtzation la Canada andi thehrcmatWt witt
p~ortsabsroad. A~ steeaig cmitee f sven mrmber,

r next Match.,


